
1 Housing:      Own      Rent -- have you received your landlord’s approval?   Yes   No
 Living with Parents      Fenced yard at your property?   Yes   No

2 Landlord’s Name __________________________________ Landlord’s phone ___________________________

3 How many people live in the home?          Please list the ages of all the residents under the age of 18.
                          

4 The activity level in my home is:      Quiet      Active      Hectic

5 I am...      rarely home (sleep there only)      at home when not at work
                    home all day (or someone is there)

6 Does any member of your household have allergies to animals?   Yes: ______________________   No

cat
adoption

profile

household

Thanks for visiting! Your completed pro�le will help us �nd a suitable home 
for each animal and the companion most compatible with your lifestyle.

Name _______________________________________________________________________ 

Address _____________________________________________________________________ 

City/State _____________________________________ Zip Code _____________________ 

Home Phone ____________________ Cell Phone ________________________________ 

Work Phone _____________________ CA Driver’s License or CA ID ______________ 

Email ______________________________________________________________________ 

Please tell us why you’re interested in adopting a cat __________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________

adoption fee:  $80   |   age 7+ $50   |   kittens (under 6 months) $120

...........................
pet history

on reversecontinue

8 Please tell us about the pets you’ve had within the last 10 years:
   type of pet       how long owned       reason no longer own

7 All current pets in the household: (if dogs, include size)
   type of pet      age      sex      altered (spayed/neutered)?         kept in /out /both      how long owned



9 Who is your veterinarian? _______________________________________________________________________

10 How much money do you anticipate spending per year for food, training, toys, vet bills, etc?
less than $100     more than $100      Your guess as to yearly amount spent on a pet $ _________

11 Your new pet will spend its time?     indoors only     outdoors only
                                        out during the day / in at night     free access to indoors & outdoors

12 How do you plan to help your new cat to adjust to your existing pets?       
________________________________________________________________________________________________

13 How do you plan to help your pet adjust into its new home?              
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

14

 How did you learn about us?     word of mouth/friend     website     
                                                            previous adopter     radio     other: _________________________
15     

     

 Did you have a speci�c animal in mind -- one you already knew was here?  Yes  No

Which animal:          

 I certify that all the information in this application is true and I understand that false information may 
void the adoption and future adoptions from the Peninsula Humane Society & SPCA.

16 Signature _________________________________________________________ Today’s Date ______________

PHS/SPCA reserves the right to deny adoptions. Our priorities are the health, safety and future well-being of the animals in our care and the health, 

safety and expectations of people who visit us with hopes of �nding a pet who will match their interests, lifestyle and existing companion animal(s).

this section to be completed by PHS/SPCA    Counselor: ___________________________

Adoption �nalized?  Yes  No  If no, why not? _____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

ID Veri�ed:                                        Database Checked:                                       
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